SIR,-I read with interest Dr. M. Y. Alvi's report of nightmares described by a patient who had been taking fenfluramine as an aid to reducing weight (25 October, p. 237).
Today I saw a female patient aged 45 for whom I had prescribed fenfluramine to be taken morning and evening five days ago. She complained bitterly of extreme sleepiness and lethargy during the three days that she persisted in taking it, and indeed she claimed that apart from brief waking spells she slept for 24 hours after the first day's tablets, and was totally unable to get up to prepare her husband's breakfast and lunch on the other two occasions. On stopping the tablets at her own discretion she experienced a normal night's rest with a return of her normal daytime alertness. I would point out that she is a well-balanced, rather phlegmatic individual and has never exhibited any symptoms of anxiety, depression, or hysteria. What immediate plans have been made for setting up and medically staffing the urgently needed district assessment centres (as distinct from one or two research centres) ? It is obvious that highly skilled specialists are essential to appraise the complex neurological and mental problems which are so commonly found associated with the palsy.
WThere does one find the centres he mentions, where it is " usually possible to make arrangements for . a preschool programme of treatment " to provide " passive stimulation and movement and an awakening of interest in under-used limbs" ?
Where neither of these facilities are available, why are parents of such infants discouraged (as Dr. Wilson admits they usually are) from seeking the highly specialized treatment methods which provide sensory stimulation, play, and functional patterning ? Such treatment must, at the very least, provide general stimulation of a child whose " inability to explore his environment may add sensory and social deprivation to his physical problems." I am sure that Dr. Wilson, like myself, must have seen good results from two well-known methods of such treatment, which aim at return to normality in some cases with the help of intensive therapy by the parents. (Neither of these methods is unrealistic enough to claim return to normality as its usual goal.) Does 
